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FEBRUARY, 1886. 

OFFERTORIES. 

Christmas Day -The Poor ................................... . 
Sunday, Dec. 27.-General Fund ............................ . 

" 
" 
" 

Jan 

" 
" 

3.-General Fund 
10.-General Fund 
17.-General Fund 

----0----
EXTRACTS FROM PARISH REGISTERS. 

BAPTISM. 

Jan. lO.-Annie Charlotte Boulonois. 

MARRIAGE. 

Dec. 26.-William Foster to Elizabeth Georgiana Hedges. 

BURIAL. 

Dec. 31.-Walter Stanley Barclay, 7 months. 

----0,----
HYMNS FOR FEBRUARY. 

£ 8. d. 
7 10 7 
2 6 1.1. 2 

3 13 5 
1 15 Ii 
3 1 If 

M. 17R. Tu.24. W.78. Th.197. F.183. Sa. 242. February 
7, 5th aftel Epiphany, 309 I 217, 207 I 239, 240, 234. M. 80. Tu. 
210. W. 270. Th. 76. F. 112. Sa. 260. February 14, 6th after 
Epiphany, 82, 297, 227 I 177, 82 I 290, 243, 235. M. 22. Tu. 269. 
W. 263. Th. 225. F. 255. Sa. 273. February 21, Septuagesima, 
83 I 83, 168 I 262, 170, 295. M. 83. Tu. 217. W. S. Matthtas, 439. 
Th. 162. F. 265. Sa. 210. February 28, Sexagesima, 36, 162, 
169 I 332, 473, 333 I 168, 38, 167. 

----0---

The Weather.-Frost and snow we expect in January, but none the 
less, the· excessive cold has been felt ~spec.ially b1 those who through 
want of work or illness have been farmg III durlllg the past month. ' 
We commend the wants of our more needy brethren to those who can 
afford to help them, and would suggest that no help would be more' 
acceptable than the finding an occasional day or two's work for those 
who are unemployed. 
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Confirmation.-A Confirmation will be held by the Lord Bishop of 
London, during the week ending Saturday, April 10th, in Hampton 
Ohurch. All in this parish who wish to be confirmed, should give their 
names to the Vicar without delay. 

Concert.-The second Concert arranged by the' Winter Entertain
ments Committee' took place in the Boys' Schoolroom, on Wednesday, 
January 20th, and as far as the pel'formance was concerned, was a great 
success; it was certainly worthy of a better audience, but perhaps 
the cold weather deterred many from coming. The Miss Chaplins 
who are most. accomplished musicians, charmed the audience with 
their violin and piano pieces. Mr. Sydney Teversham, as usual, gave 
excellent recitations, and all the other performers contributed not a 
little to the pleasure of those who heard them. 

Sunday Trading.-We fear there is some reason for the alarm 
which has been raised, that Sunday trading is becoming an established 
fact in this village. It is very sad to think that it should be so. Let 
alone the religious aspect of the question, it is an invasion of that 
rest which every industrious man or woman rightly considers to be 
well-earned when the six days laboJ.lr has been accomplished. There 
is nothing more needful to our health and well-being than rest, and 
why should the ·trader be deprived, ur deprive himself, of the rest 
which is his due. But we know there is a reason far beyond this. 
Sunday trading is a direct disobedience to the law of God. One day 
in seven God has commanded us to rest; one day in seven 
He has commanded us to dedicate to His service; and how 
shall we dare to break his law? True that we are plainly taught 
that unavoidable labour js not wrong on Sundays, but how much of 
the blading is there which- could not be equally well transacted on 
Saturday or Monday? Is there no remedy-no means of arresting 
this evil which is growing amongst us? Of course, the simplest is 
that each shop now open should be closed. There is a difficnlty, how
ever. Many really would be glad to close their shops if others would 
do the same. They rear ·that· they may lose' theii· customers if their 
doors are closed on Sundays whilst others are open. There is a 
difficulty here, but one which might be got over, Hall could be in
duced to close. But there is another remedy, for we must remember 
that trading is of necesf:\ity a two-fold transaction-there must be two 
persons concerned· in every act of trade. There must, in plain lan
guage, be buyers as well as sellers. If all the shops in our villago 
were open, there would be no trade unless there were buyers. Let US 

not then seek to shift the burden from those who ought to bear it. 
It is really the buyers who are at fault; it is the buyers who are 
mainly responsible for-Sunday trading. We would then appeal to 
those who, perhaps through thoughtlessness, perhaps to suit their 
convenience, make purohases on Sunday. We would ask you for 
your own sake-for your neighbour's sake-and yet for a higher 

,. reason to discontinue the practice; make your pUl'chases on the 
Saturday night, and then the Sabbath need not be broken. And yet 
further would we appeal to all to express boldly their condemnation 
of this practice, and to use their utmost endeavour to persuade all 
whom they can, in any way influence, to cease from SUll.day trading· 

cd 
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Temperance Tea.-Notwithstanding unfavourable weather, there 
was a good gathering at the Boys' School, on Monday, December 
28th. The Concert and Readings which followed were much appre-
3iated by the audience; and our best thanks are tendered to the 
ladies and gentlemen who so kindly volunteered their services on that 
occasion. 

Churchings' Offerings.-The box containing the offerings made 
during the year 1885, has been opened, and found to contain 47 coins, 
amounting altogether to £2 4s. 3d. This sum has been handed over 
to the Married Women's Club. We would take this opportunity of 
reminding our poorer friends that by the present system of keeping 

11 the offerings together In a closed box, their offering to God is a 
ecret one; and we would further express the hope that its amount, 
e it large or small, should be proportioned to the means of the giver, 
nd such as they can afford as their free-will thanksgiving offering 

to God. 

Married Women's Club.-Lady Superintendent: Mrs. FitzWygram. 
reasurer: Mrs Garnons. Again we have to record much valuable 
ork done by this excellent institution. A sum of £5 Is. 6d. has 
een paid during the past year to the poor members, and there is a 
alance in hand of £2 lOs. 3d.' Below is given a statement of income 

, or the year:-

.£ 8. d. 
alance in hand ....... ·.. ... 2 5 0 
he Hon. Mrs. H. Bligh... 0 10 0 
irs. Garrett .................. 0 5 0 
rs. FitzWygram ............ 1. 1 0 
iss Gwatkin .................. 0 5 0 
iss 0: L. Gwatkin............ 0 5 0 

irs. Garnons .... ............. 0 5 0 
rs. Hayes ..................... 0 5 0 
rs. Powell ................. :... 0 2 6 
rs. Barlow . .,.......... . ...... 0 5 0 

, rs. Bowling ........... ...... 0 2 6 
~ Friend. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .... .. . . 0 1 0 
~, rs. Fisher ........ ............. 0 2 0 

18 8. 
lVIrs. Birkinshaw............... 0 2 
lVII's. Storey ..................... 0 2 
Miss Barnard .................. 0 2 
Mrs. Oarr ..... .................. 0 5 
Mrs. Butler..................... 0 5 
Mrs. Whateley ............... 0 5 
Mrs. Gullick .. . .. .... .. . . .. .. . 0 5 
lVII's. Sewell .. .............. .... 0 5 
Twenty-one Oards ...... ..... 0 1 

d. 
o· 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
9 

£7 11 9 

~: 

I~'\ Choral Association.-It is proposed to establish an Association for 
i'J!ihe Ohurch Ohoirs of this Deanery. There is to be an annual meet
~ng, at which the choral service will be sung by the united voices of 
~'te choirs which join the association. A choirmaster will be appointed 

I 
hose businoss it will be to visit the Ohoirs which take part in the 

estival, and assist them in their preparation. 

, Parish Tea.-Once more may we beg of those who intend to come 
" 0 the Parish Tea, which is to take place on Wednesday, February 
/ ;3rd. to take their tickets early. It is a most difficult task to provide I' \the Ct! ke, and arrange for the tables, &c, if within a few hours of the 

~ time of the tea, it is not known within a hundred, how many may be 
r .expected. Please then take your tickets on Monday at latest. 
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FEBRUARY, 1886. 

Purification of the Virgin Mary. Celebration, 11 a.m. 
Mission Service, Eastbank Road, 8 p.m. 
Parish Tea, Doys' School, 6.4.5 p.m. 
:Mission Service, Pantile Fields, 8 p.m. 

5th after Epiphany. Celebrations, 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 

Mission Service, Eastbank Road, 8 p.m. 
Concert, Boys' School,8 p.m. 
Mission Service, Pantile Fields, 8 p.m. 

6th after Epiphany. Celebration, 8 a.m. 

Mission Service, Eastbank Road, 8 p.m. 

Mission Service, Pantile Fields, 8 p.m. 

Septnagesima. Celebrations, 8 a m. and 11 a.m. 
Oommunicants' Class for Men, Vicarage, 8 p.m. 
Oommunicants' Class A, Vicarage, 2.30 p.m. 

" " for Y oung Women, Vicarage, 8 p.m. 
Mission Service, Eastbank Road, 8 p.m. 
S. Matthias. Celebration, 11 a.m. 
Communicants' Class for Women, Vic:arage, 2.30 p.m. 

" "B, Vicarage, 7.30 p.m. 
" " for Women, Vicarage, 8.30 p.m. 
, " for Young Men, Mission Room, 8 p.m. 

Comm~nicants' Class for Young Men, Vicarage, 8 p.m. 
Mission Service, Pantile Fields, 8 p.m. 
Communicants' Class C, Vicarage, 2.30 p.m. 

--- ---------------------
28 s Sexagesima. Celebration, 8 a.m. 




